Old age does not affect shortening velocity or content of contractile and cytoskeletal proteins in the rat detrusor smooth muscle.
The influence of old age on mechanical properties of the urinary bladder was investigated using smooth muscle strips from urinary bladders of control (14-16 weeks) and old-age (104 weeks) female Sprague-Dawley rats. Bladder weight of the aged rats had increased by about 30%. The maximal shortening velocity and stiffness in skinned activated urinary bladder fibers from old animals were unchanged compared to controls. The relative content of intermediate filament proteins to actin and the relative content of myosin to actin was unchanged. The concentration of myosin was unchanged (about 6.5 microg/mg wet weight). The results suggest that old age is not associated with pronounced changes in the cellular contractile and cytoskeletal proteins or in the mechanical properties of the contractile machinery. The age-related changes in mechanical properties previously reported for intact smooth muscle from urinary bladder are most likely due to alterations in the activation systems.